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f- AND; PKIXTER TO THE fTATE.

WX. BOBTXSON, Assistant Editor;

W--
TERMS:

'gEyl-WKEKL-
T pojllON, perannini,... &4

2

', ;L-- :";" "; (Invariably in Advance.)

vTTip-.-'-'-- t

.The Southern Republic.
fe-Rltif- ; ?.;i

' of-- the Confederate Spates'

;.';?-.- , ''jj : . -- " .; '" America.

.;; W:'Wi rpleof the Confederate S tates, each Stale.
actyHrta its sbvervt gn and ludepeudcnt-- . character, an
nrder tv form AjpOTiiinoeut federal government, festaH- -

.lush histiredtaiiestic tranquility, andjitrej'tl e
'Uessiiifef hfcertx to onrselves and our poster -
&Jjin$tf&." favor ;anq guidance of Almighty. ltt-f-- y

&M litit ethhh this Constitution"" the'Couftwlq- -

his services a compensation, which shall neither be in-

ert asetl nor dimi nished during the period for which he
shall have beentelected : and he sliall not recei ve with-
in that period any other emolument from- - the Confed-
erate; States, or fury of them. I : 1 '

10. Before, hi' enters on the executio'ti of his office,
he shahtake oaih oir affirmation ;

" I dti solemtily swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute ;the".office of. President of the Confederate
States, and will'td the best of my ability, preserve;
protect and defend the Cinstitrutiou thereof," I

V ;;r-1- .'
i---

. I S If Section. i """ V.
' 'J'

;. 1.:; The, President; shaJJ be; commander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the Confederate States, and of
the militia'of the- several States, when called int the
actual service of the Cjnfederate; States; he may re-

quire th$ opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating to the' duties of tlieir respective offices,
and he shaft have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offences; against the Confederate States, ex-

cept in cases of impeachment.! if ;

. ;

2. He shall li,aye the power, by and with tlie, ad- -,

vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro- -'
yided two-thir- ds of "the Senators present concur ; and

Irate tiS:ot Aiiienija...: ;
--Sectirm lL

?;AHVMbite poWers herein delegated shall!
d m a , t Hiriiri-cs- s oi the- iinJc.aor;tf

J .'ivhi .V tt!fiin,i.,yJteit tf a Senate and; House of "Kepi- -

r - t 'tii ::. t- .

'; r j. . f i ; 1. V'lVesp untile, or liepi-cswitative- haH ije tomp'teei I

" t fof iixtap-clKWH)tery- year Jby the 'people of

ie.suT!'' Sfkte-sj'aiHl'tli-
e tloetoi-- s in, each State slhall

' i'i i eciriKiKt'Li'C'jixte;Jerate States, and haveltltf; qial
vt'lti.'wtejFlH1 Mite , f V.' feleqtors of the most tiunjen--

' i;:,;,lraiicl tm, th- State jlieislature;- - hut fro jpeiwrn :'

fcin m-8H- h' ijot a citizen "uC-tK- e- CoYi'fc'IftfAte: St:tte ;

4M h'fij-i'Wf'- d to. vote for any ofliccrs. crvilr'pt-i- l
iliti

';'!'! I;'ifivrir th nil.' ' '": "X "
! J

I" .'i'lrf&i.''lftilf'ri'sifiaH te a represeurarive-wlT- shall ho
, IiAvU'! HMi''t,tlw se of tveiity-five-ears- ,- and he j

f itizKil,f;;y;!i'',:;CMTude and. wiio siiaJr not
;v y.iiiioii Vi'lti' he Hn inhabitant

Be h

;'i;n1.ativH and direct' taxes s3:all T;k appfr4
(11 f&lJhi.!5iK'"StJrerli. ,iu . iviiu u mi rc iii:.ia mi

it tj their rupfbtjv
.

BHPll
i i i e hi d i 1 ir.t1 ;ose ' hoti u

t! s-r- f a! xtmi i .vear.-s- , aui .cAciutatij; ..lixtiHiiH
it f ibal:'tliree-ti!l- !: V't ai! s';ivcs. The actual fitiH'4JV

ht;?!V.-etJf.j- 'a- tlK; '('on.li'ss t - C't .nleflerate StatK'si
i.i vi'.,ai cverv ul ' 't ':i i v tin ! i ten yar.s, m si

iw. Uireet. lite mun-ne-

i vt'Sii'iil m swan ir t xi'cetl one lVr every C

it ..! ilv'ftnt each '.St ote..-!:'1.- !! --nave at lea.st ojie rejij.e-- l
it h cumnoratiuii sjiau he imaj te

t Su'Uf (,:f holltU t i riliiia lii 1 1
' 1 e" e'fjt i t in! ti' clft."aO

,;zii-e:i- , tue State ol Hoamai
av ihl'f cle.;f Knr.itla 1 r . t'jv State of Mississippi

, uiid i the State Sol
a

',ftcahcusr hnpjierr u. the i spfntati
in .iii tuj ;;State,- - die ' Kx:jeuti-v- ,at;t hority tJu-reo- l

;d.4.ui i will erecU;m:t.iUi! siu va l'.ltS.
i'f pryiientati v thir

i
'

, i . i .: sole;eaKf-- s ifHU OHici oiut tii-.-- and ;h.-U-- imve tne
sVer I i iin'H'runetiU excel a liiiii my judicial pr
iCS Vfi ivjer Vi 'hi (h-- i it and actm-j- sokav Within

. J
;.Jij;V

'V;;-':j."'i- l

'''ytlU'Mxm iK' impeaeheil by a vite
'cvi-tiHv- as 'W''tlil' niuch .'ol' the Legi.s!utni--

n.ThKt Senate oF the--(- ederate" states .'Sliall' I

c(iiji(-V- f tsro Seiiat-irr- i ff. uw'eaeh State, chosen' Hr
tearti v the heulature ih'ereof.' at 'the resuljir
ion. rf l, nnmeutan iy i; ecedintr .t ac

fervie; aiid each Senator ,shAl
hJrp,tm-Htv,i'-

Iniiriidttldiativ .a iter f!V I shasl be 3SSI' !1 'led.

5CinfiE( line. il I.U'ursr .""' uicvN ailde divided
lasrfiiiiilrl :k liVav'he liiKi ffjr The seats 1--

Scsatoilf r)ii (lie first class- - ohall be Vacated at 'the
fS, tri teeoiMt yei'r ; or the stteuihi "l:ts.s iii,

kt.V.f'HlVe-:.fnrt- tW'; and 'of the thild
Xpfraliou. ofjtke sixth vearfj so that onf- -

7 fiVI-- . I t." T,m. y' c.ijosi.il i:v',i m'ujiim v ,ii ,iiiiu ii ,. in?

1

hi
;1--

2. Every bill which. 6hall have passed botrxlloiuses,
shall,.: before it becomes a law, be. presented to the.
l'resiVtiii . ( the OiQ federate States ; il" he approve, he
shall SllM it: but if hot he thall rrfnrn it. with his oh--
jectiousi t tliat. Htkise in which it shall have origi
nated,; who' shall enter the objections at large on their
journal ahd grooved to reconsider it. If," after such
reconsidefahoti, twotlnrds of that liouse shall agree
to pass tlie bill,' it shall be-sent- together with the ob
jections,;; the other House, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir-ds of that
House it;hall become a lawl - But in all such caesthe
.votes of tth llouses shall' be determined by yeas and
nays, ini the names of the persons voting for and
against tile bill shall be entered on the journal of each
IIoustf.r44H'tively. If any bill shall not be returned,
by the Frfsident within ten days (Sundays excepfed)
after it shjdl; have lieeu presented to him, ; the same i

shall be ajlaw, in like manner as if he had signed it,
unless, theiO. ingress, .by their adjournment, prevent its
return iuwhieL case it shall not be a law.' The Presi- -
ueuii iJHvytipprove any appruprianou aim uis;ipprove
any othcij! iipjiropriiition in the same bill. In such case,
he shall, ifr signing the hill, designate the appropria-
tions disapproved, and .shall return a copy 'of such

his objections, to the liouse in which
the bill shall have originated, ; and the satne proceed-
ings .shall! then be had as in case of other bills disap-
proved! byjthe President. " ' ;

3 J Eveir tii dcr, resolution or vote, to which tlie con-curren- e'e

d" both Houses may be . necessary (except on
a iiestitdj?of adjournment) shail be presented to the
I'resiileRt;tf the Confederate States ; and before the
same effect, shall be approved by him;" or
being Ssd!jprfjved by him, iriay le repassed by two- -'

tlrinls qf bfth: Houses . accirding to the rules and limi-
tations tft'cribed in case of a bill.

;
:. A', - W-:- ';: Section 8. 1 ' :

; The lioHtgress shall have power " .

'' 1. '141 Ky and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex-t-ci- es

ft.f ircfenue necessary to pay ti.e debts, provitlc
f r U leituffiiin ii defence, . and carry on- - the gov.erun lent ")

ot tue (nu-dcrat- ! States ;.but no " bounties shall be
granted frtn the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxcs

from foreign nations be laid o pro-mo- te

or! lor any branch of ' industry ; and all duties,
inipostsais..'cxt'ise3 shall .be uniform thoroughout the
0idedefat!estates. ;

'
-

, 2. Tu b fro"w- - money on tlie credit of the Confede- -'

rate St;itesr, ,'
"

.

"'
.

'

,3.1 T.d Ttgtilate
'

ccin'rnerce with foreign nations, and.
among tjhejieveral States, and with the Indian tribes ;

.bjut , tieiihttj this, : hor any other clause contained in
the Chnstittttiop 'shall ever be ' construed to delegate
the power 1 Congress to appropriate for ar)y
iiitern;i!liri1roveiuent inteiided to facilitate cornmerce,
except fefkBe purpose' of furnishing ligTts, beacons and
buoys, ; i'i(otSier aids lpon 'the cohsis,
autl the iniibi'6venK'nt ofliarbors aiid tlic.r; moving of
obshuctiohsUn river na'vigation, in ail which case:
such dutkM:iiiail 1 laid on-th- navigation facilitated
therebyias hi) ajj be necessary to pay the costs and ex- -'

pejises theiit'i'f. .. . ;.,.'
4. T1ck$.lish tiniforrri laws of naturalization, and'

unilbnn ;IT;'o' the subjwt of bankruptcies, through-
out the (Vh.fdeiate States; but no law of Congres shall
discharge ;iv tlebt contracted he fore the passage of

5; lo'jcoin nioncy, regulate the value thereol and ot
f . veiirn ciui,taiid fix the standard of weights and mea
sures.; I

b..
rii
lO;!p viqe for the punishment of 'counterfeit -

m-- ' t he seciuiititj'S and-curren- t coin of the Confedqrate
States.

7. Tosfii4lifh post offices and post routes ; but the
exjensesff :th! Post office Department, after the first
dav'b'f M u cii ii tlie year of our lord eighteen hundred
aud shall be of its own'sixtji --tmed, paid, out reve--
nurs. .

8." To Sitimotc the' prom-es- s of science and usehii
arts; by h tiring for limited times to authors and in- -
ventois i ie jcxcliusive right to their respective writings
ana uiseoiScries. ' '..'

). To oititiute tribuu;ds inf rior to the Supreme
Court.';

10. To deiluel and punish piracies and felonies com- -
mittetl oil thej high seas, ami offences 'against the la
ol nition

11. To idc'i'Iaiiv war, gr"ant letters of marque aud re- -
pi is.il.;anA thakf rules ;conceruing captures ton .land
and water.,, 11 i ! '

VI. TotrajHi' Tind support armies ; but no appropria-tio- n

loony' tjo that-- use shall be lor a longer, term
tlian two vt'-.tr- ! ' :. '

13. To privue and mainrain a navy.
To mjakej rules for government and regulation

of the lanTahd- - pay al forces; . -

r lo; Topriiiviiile for calli.-'- forth the militia to exe
cute, the Ittwjsiof tlie (Jonlederate States, buppr in--
surrectionl

.
atul

.
ieiel invasion . .'

e j
10. lo 'prOvi'l for ; oriranizing, arming and discip- -

linini; the ku'ditia, and for governing such part of them
as mav he e nil 'loved in the service tif the Confederate
States ; jsetf irig to the States, respectively, the

officers aud.the. authority of .training'
the rnilitiii iiccordiii!: to the' discipline prescribed by
Congress." l!l i ;',,:."- - '..' .

', 17. To le'xdfeise exclusive legislation, in all cases
whatsiX'ver, j:er; such district (not exceeding ten mines'
square) as ni:Ry, by. cessitm ol. one or more. States and
the accep aiiV-p- of Congress, become the seat of the
governiner t rif !thre O.mfcdei-at- States: aud to exercise
ike authoriH? lover all places purchased by the consent

of the LensUthre of the State in which the same shad
e, for theAcii-Jtio-n of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock

yards and iA lier needful buildings ; and . .

18.. To rnajkjj all laws which shall be necessary and
projer for carrying into execution the foregoing pow
ers, and all other powers vested by this Constitution in
the govWri,mnk jof tlie Confederat States, or, in any'
leparttpent tar pfficer thereof.

i occnoii 9:
1. The importation of negroes of the African race

trom anv tort'ign-countr- y other tnan tne saaveuoiuing
States, or Territoiies of . the United States of America,
is heretjy fortifldcn ; and is required to paiss
such laws Mbiiall'eiTectually prevent the same. ".

2. CongreissliaH als" have power to prohibit the
mtrodueu.n Ot slaves trom any State not a member
of,,or Termor ? hot belonging to, this Confederacy.-

3. The pm iilege oi the writ ol habeas corpus sua. I

ivot be suspeiidld, unless wheu in cases of rebellion or
invasion, tlie Hibjlic safety may require it,

4. Xo" billl OtHattainer, tr ex post Jaclohiw, or law
denying or 'impairing the right ol property, in neg
slaves shall be passtd. . .

. i:'...-2.- I.ai'i .ii rtivtiri. fav clnaU 1 11!

unle s in ptoportion to ;the census or enumeration ht re- -,

inbefore directed lo be laken.
6. No taxpr duiy slall be laid on articles-expor- t e l.

;m anv'iStsife, except by a vote of two-thir- ds of
bothdiouses. i j ' ;' - - '

"' '

No preferences shall be given by any regulation
of commerqe ii revenue to the ports of one State over
those of another., . ; j . .'

.8. No mttney shall be drawn from the treasury, but .

consequence pi appropriations maue .11 iavv ; ani ;i
nilar statpnieht and account of the receipts and exr

Ipcnditures ofll 'public money shall be published from
time to tinife! i '". '""' "'.''.-''""-''.- ;,

!) . Congress sljall appropriate no money from the
treasury except fey a vote of fwo-thir- ds of lxith hoitses,
taten py yeas nu liajs. umws iu oe hiskcu ami tsu-mat- etl

ftr bjtr sou je one of the heads of department, and
submitted toj Conpess by the President ; or for the
purpose of payitiSg its awn expenses aiid contingencies;
r for the paymebt of .claims against the Gm federate

States, the justide of which shall have, been judicially;,
declared by i a tnbunal for the jnvestigation of "claims

gainst the government, which it ' is hereby made the
utv-- f Congress to establish.' - .

! 10: All biilippropriatiBg mckiey shall specify in
ederal currency the exact amount of each apprypria-ion'.'- "'

.'jrtirpoiaik for .which;. it ' is made;, and
Xmsrress shall I grant'" no extra compensation to any

(public contratttH officeriigeut or- - servant; after such.:

toutracj snail-nave-oee-
n maue or tuiai ji nje ieu--

'
Uered. ' .i-- ; :' 1

"
.':.

"' " , : ' "; ,' '. ' ' -
'

! Hi "Na title i nobility shall be granted by the Con

One square; first Insertion; ......... 1 !iirt....M.. ...V kWEach subsequent insertion, 21
' (Fourteen Hne or under make a square.)

- Contracts will be entered into with yearly;, balfye. rly
and quarterly advertisers, at a reduction from the" ab'ra
rates.' j

' '. ;.
' - . ', r- -

'
No deduction from the rlar ratet for advertimetinsertl in the Weekly Edition. ! 'r ; U
All adrertisements.receire one insertion in thweekly.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

TriTe; shonld alloir oor encmln ta J.

T . J' NOBTH-CAEOLIN- A -

'

OXFORD ' .:-
I a quiet and secluded village, tr'the comparatively f iturmodvand excitement now agiuting the countrj -xheganwJorattons have induced us to supplv mlf iL
departments of our school with I

TEACIKRSOF THE HIGHEST QUALIFICATION-- :.

DvAUTLRS of THOSE
'

whoVOLCXTEEU to fightftrcountry. -- .

Th "TWPYTV.TllJCT oujcitLw .: ;
' '

sriiv3i,iuuLA 1,1 JULY. ',
The Annual Announcement and Catalogue will b sc

on application. j , . MTU. A Cn !

.NVC.

THE WILSOX SCHOOLS,

FOR BOYS AXD (JIRLS I.V SEPARATE BCiLDlXGS
T MR. AD 'flRS. iniiincftv ..... :5 full: and able nf .::iV,-.7""r-

i" .rt,u.V" T
ment-a- ,

" -m- -.i mail uepartj
D rjavtrnfmts :four-Pi;epa-

ratorJ ColWinti
andd a, with Regularjennty or Art, a .of SX'uf
of, Itr- - the adissioJ
rroinptn sx solicitetl

Kir a .'atal.iguo, address the Principal;
Feb. li 1861

b&m vett

I860. SPRING TRADE. . 61i
ft. F. HIVES & DO. -

WU'Li:.SAt.R DRCUOISTk

E vWI,T.-,BTltp.,Ji-
p rarrcJianfs of Virginia

tensive s'tjoek of " iuuic luvir fi.
Urug4, ' I'erfumory,. !

Cheiiiiqals, Funcv Article. '

Oils. fn:sfi( of all kimls,Dve'gHruTs, Tobacco, --

';WinfJoK 0!?t, Cig.iro,
P;it-- nt jMedicine Si.ua;
heetla, Pure .Mo.h'crd WinesSnioes, Ac.
ilav.insj

th
-- j

feel
. jlUtllOMX.ol. in Mavinnr thdV rflTi. nnrl u-i- llgrooas urrrri'ir lim of hnsints. t sn.ni i a canmitl!"" "i .Lw enure sati actum. ihd. r wilt- K

att.Mi.l.d- .. in... Ur,,,,.,1, a .,, r.I. . ol.--.

iiii'ir-- '.,u,.m7'i .1 ii ...
piitiiedyji

. ...
ranted' ad epr.jinted, bv'tli.-in- . i imr

X. F, rives & co.. i ;

Whili-?iil- u Drn'iit,Dn. X. ;F. Rtvk : Pot-TsbuF- Vi
.WALrci B. Jimtny,
Joseph Clan.: 4 12 if.,.- -

FUKXITUHE! FUUXITIREU
A t nntnk K. .-- A i.rKF.il "HiUiuiF, ftaTlns removed to thea. targe, new antl extensive building on S i catnore !

nca ly-- opposite j Donnann-- .bdinson. has' purchase 1 thamost sup-io- !- and extensive stork Fni niture evercvhilvitcd in thd. fit.v, to.which h invito tlivi att.Mttiow of house- -'
aim outers in want ot simii-i- - .... :u ,1.1.in i, a iii utn miuplwigurg .vjntire fatisfaclion fn qualltyannric-.- ' iliit.ttk

is. Ctiu)T-os'- of Su.'iis, Diya.is,' Pai'lor chttits. M.ibo.rav
wa.ifiob s; and R.Kik c;ik:-- , Mai bit- - top Ru.vau s CuUv
i.,.m..-s-, oflting aaa otnor. 1! t'ads, Sociables, &c. 116
will alto make to order any article in his line, a he hrt
some.. of

:
the

it
best

f
work.....men in; the. citr. in his employ. ii..1

boticii.9 a can ii om in in ntlJ ;lnd th putilit
lie wilt fay particular attention' t the Cnd-Kakit- ig Dspartiiieiit. ttur whith pui poM' ha will k t-- a'MHl ntttt-- 'nuntof Dii-ia- l Cas? of v rv d' sccipiio'ii. f, will liiV

in on funeral "oct'fid.ins a careful drivfr' an$'
govd hci4?.. .Li; , " - t .

rwrmnyg. a., April IsCO. , . j v

WPKT AKKIV.US OF CAJJRIAE8,Ror!
f T ; H ASjaiiil HliJCIhS.t'iad jexprcStTlvfor Virg

and . orthiCarolina. They an-- ol' tH : lat.t style and su.19-- iiur Ahok' S VOULKSiand HAR'XESS of tliebst mati'iial.-?-, and j.. my own wh nil fact ureV Call and" see
my btt.tk bjefiii c pui t ha.-iii-g (Llsew l.t"iH. - .

" ' '
- ;' . a. c. Harrison; k

--f - No. 123 Sycamore stroi t, Pt'tersburir. 'a. '

April, I860. ..' ! , . . v

REMOVAL.

GEOKGE L. BIDG00I),
:; r. 00 K s i: L LEB) '

ent Methodist Depository,
; RICH.M0D, VIRGINIA,. ; -

WOl Ll) reKpeetfslly Ii;frrm'hls friends 'arid
'

publicj that he bail removed to the store .

.
j XO.- - ltd M UX STREKT, '.

' '

Rf.ce.ntlv occupied by Mr. ( Iu.--. A. Gwutki'n. and onfdoor
bi'Iow Mcsrt-a. K.'htj'Puii; i CV llia sUak of

BOOKS, STATIONERY; AND FANCY ARTICLES,
will compare fivtjrabiy with anv bouse South.. lie has cl

eat care a Fpk-ndi'- asdrtment of iati(inery, :

to suit thei most A collection of h.ice
STANDARD AND TlfKOLOGICAl

WORKS, of t he liewi st editions, and indft tl tlnd itest poi.iV
lar, riioi iil' llu'olications as SiHin as published.

The trad'4 can be supplied with our own owb Boitks upon
th j same trms a at the Xasliviilc hoii'se.. For tei urn, sea ;

Catalue, jwhith will be furuidied gratis i
.Mcrthantp. Ministers, Colporteur 'and Consumers, will,

find it to thpir advantage to patrouue the Depository.
The storeihaf beeii and comfortably fitt ed up

with a view Itorhu ea.r coiiduct'of the business, as we ll as tlie
comibrt ar.d cage of th j cato.ner. Also polite and ai'com-modati- ng

clerks are 'emi loytd. '
c

Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to. ' '
Don't forget the placel Xo. 1C1 Main street, one door

Kentj Pain & Co'... . . 'i

COLLEGE HOTEL v;
rniiE rnrirslgned havliig taken charsre of the
X' haus's former! v occuiiei, a a Female .College in the

city of R:d4;h, on iullsboro' street, 'Mf yara wi-.-- m ine
Capitol, t.iwjard' tha X. C. Depot, and having o;"" t

VP IjR LTC HOTEL and ROAROING IIOLS15,
r,T.fftfullv Boliciu the riatronace of the TRAVELING
pr'nr ur ' .; : - '.-: -

Ilillsboro'tret is. noted for good water, and beautiful
bhade during: the summer months. Th9 Proprietor designs
keeping a Ihjuse for HOARDERS, during the summer and
fall months fpr FAMILIES, who can have the b.;ncfitof
the Mineral Water from th j Kirkham Sprhig, wluch U
equal to anv in the Slat in medicinal propertief, and
which U wel known to all w ho ha'Ve tried the water. .

The r.ublic are respectl'ully olicitid to call and judgi for
thmsdves, as promise might be made and' not complied
with. . SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, Agt,

Jan. 6, 1S21. .
' lttt

tfrXri SEWIXO HAtULXES.riie luafcer flty
fD O 3 Sewing Machine worlu with two threads makmg

double hk stitch, which will not rip or ravel, evcu if
ay-tr- y lou: th Etitth,bcut. It sews eoually ai w-- tli

a0wsest Liniev or thj finetMu.-hn- , and u undaiiiably the ;

' t ran Line iu ikhi ket. MerchaDtTailoni, MantuaMakers
n d Iloil3eki5.'pers, are iuvru--d to, call aud cxa.'nine 1'o.r them- - -

'M' P. Al; Wilson, Merchant' Tailor, Winston, N. C.:
having tried other machine, buys one' of the Quaker City,
and pronounce it far better than any bafore in me. ;

tbe for the sale otAll persons wishing to agency
he Quaker City mathiue, iu any of tha towns in Xorthr
Carolina, excl-p-t in the county of Wake, w hich is wowed .

to Messrs. Tucker 4 Co., tif Raleigh, and the county i,f
Forsyths, Ukcn bv P. A. Wilwn.of Wioton,M!h.Uld appiy
soon to the undersigned agents for th? State. We will paj
. reasonable per cent, to all per.ms Uking ffl , , :

, Oreensborof, X. C, Feb. 2nd, 1&5. :".-'- '.'

FOR SALE. The subscriber wishinff to,
LiD fhe.outhw est, offer, for'wle ths tract ofTand

on which he now resides, lying eight mdes sooth ftofof Rand on thwat s
and one mile north f

and intelligent neighboi hoodhealthyCreek, and in a
Slid conUins about WO acres.? thre is enough

"d . !? nd in bizhttaU'of cultivation, for a foa
dff altet-ly- . Ther

Z uSZ 'twf.L7Uing b,u. J
Tb.-r-e alsonewly fitted upi;. areand arooms oathouseV of a vrelt-rc-- al ;.1 Mrm, w.th a

wellrexcollcnt water in the ard iarm U .well

daoted to thj growth of Cm, J h.-- an4 i)u.
For further particulars "jjj y JCU EX ER' :

;, :
- - v Aubuw, WkjCo., XC

October IS, I8WL'."'-'."-'- -" "' "-- "
-- y'..- tf.

MILITARY Bl 'TKH&. T- -;
NOBTir-CAEOLIX-

A

Rifles," having prowtrcd a ron.plete
Dioa of the State Arms, are prepared to furn wi Uu'ti-- r ,

for all the Nortb-CaroFin- ir Military Compami, v at U paj; .

eent. les than they can be purchased eUe where. - - .;.
Jtll anDlioauooa must oo niaa w ms vp"

. . .- v j .?. m - iAoJan. 12, ... '41 ,

.
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w Hiie:iiVjVii y resignation w.olrterwise aunn tue
.i'sla'tiirt::f'ij a.nv St;jtv .the Execntite

:.'t

ft 4

of the several Confederate States and Territories sial
have the right .to, iake mch territory and slaves laV
lull v held by them in any of trie "States or Territorie
ol the Confederate States. '

:
' "

4-- . Tl'fi; Confederate States shall guarantee to every
State tnat now is tnav lw,ma si

t of this Cmfetleracy a liepuhlican form of goveruroent.
; ana shall protect each of them against invasion; and
i on application of the Legiblatureor of the Executive
when the Legislature is not iu session) against domes-
tic violence, U- -

' "'" ' "" ' '""'- -' - V: ' ' ,

1 ; "i ;'; ARUCle v. Section 1. :

Upon the demand of any three Stiites legallv
assembled in their several couveutious, the iXrilkshall summon a G.nventit.u of: Ihthe States, to hike
into consideration such amendment to the cofistitu-tio- u

as the said States shall crmcur in' jsuggestrn- - atthe. time when the --said demand is made, antl shouldany .ot the proposed i amendments to the constitution
be agreed on by ith s.iid conventkin vntin by
States and the same I Tatifidtl bv tI.'T-niS- nl

f f of tw.o-thr- ds of the' several States, or by conventions
- in tyv.-thtrt- ls thereof as tlie one or thetjther mtxle of-

ratification may le jbroposed by the general conven-
tion they ;shall hpnet forward form a part of-th- is

Constitution. But lioi States shall, without its eon- -
cni, ou uepnveu oe ids equal representation in the

oeuait!. - '

ABTICLE VI
1. The Governmbnti istablislietl bv tlie O

is tlu; successor of te bfovisioiud govenhnent of the
uimevteratetates- - America, and all the laws pass--;
ed by the. latter shajf continue iii force until tlie same
shall be repealed OrjinUilified i and all the officers at; pointed by the sanshkll remain; in j office until theirSUci,r3 are-aipoit4- and qualified, or the offices
aoonsneu. r

2. All debts eoMjraeied and icngagements entered
into the adoMitih of this constitution shall be
as valid agamst tti( f Confetlenite States under this
constitution as untkjr- - the provisional govcrninent. .:

o. i.ius cpusritutwn. and tha l iv. o tl ,vr,l,..
ate hhites, ,ma le iiilpefsuance thereif,aul ail tiea-ti- es

made, or vchich'hail lie made under the aiith.,i-- i

ty of tho CHiteiltM-atitlSifates- , sliiiU be the supremedaw
of the land ; and-- r je judges i everv State shail be

j ooutiu inereoy , anyttnhg m the! constitution or laws
-- 0I m7 otate-t- the fcohlrary nolh'.thstantlihfT

. T the Senatorsidj Representatives before; men
iiuneti. unti uie meripers of the severa State Lei Ja- -
tures, and all exectve-'an- judicial oflicers, both 'of
the Co federate Statjes and of the1 several States shall
oe oounti oy-oa- ui lysjainrmation this con-stiiiUi- on.

but no relfg-ous- ' test shall ever he required as
a quaification to aily;ofuce or phblic trust under the
Oufedefate States.; n-- ; t,- - -

6." The; ehumeratipu-- j .n the coUtittu'on, of certain
rights, shall not bj jcpnstrued to-den- v t.r- - disparage
others retained by tlillpeople of the several States.
'Jr The powers ihi1 dth'.nted to th r.f.y..:. I.i .T '1 w - v.'.'iiiv,ti in IV

States by the constittjt!ion,' nor pfohiliited by.it to th'
States, are reserved jto "the ; States respectively or to
tnt? people uiereor. r

, ,;: .. .. ;AKTrci.E VII
;1. The ratification bf the Coriventions of five Rfa-- i

shall be sufficient, for the: establishment of this cdnsti-tutio- n
letween the taie 'so ratifying the same. i

2. When five Staies;s1jall have ratified this consti-
tution, in the manner jbefore specifietl, the On gress,'
under provisional conition shall prescribe the 'tima'
l"or holding the eiectjtiW Of President and 'Vice Pres-
ident; and for the mctujg; the Electoral Col lege;
and f ii-- counting thej vijt4s and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. They sliall as ires.crile the time for holding '

the first election of jiteriiber? .of Congress . under th'i.i
txmstitution, and the Jtimie. for assembling the-lsauio-

!

UntiMhe assemblincj nch the- C'tigrtss'
umler tiie provisional; ctjnstitution shall continue to
e"xereie the legislative! powers" granted them, riot ex- -
terniing beyond the t pe limited hy the.constitutioa
of the jirovisifinal g ,v' fn-neii- -

Ado.r,teil
1 unatiim iui: March 11, 18C1:

- ' i i
-i -

Da. CAKIERET. is .: JOHX ARMSTROXO.

N0KT1I-AU0LI-
A ROOK BIDDER Y,

;;. .(0jVERlIE2f..jp. BOOK STORE.)

nir!lfnil'ht lnmc(n
i

look; binders aJtd. blank nook Maxufa c--
1 ITUJiERS,

RAtEIpn, X. c.
Jan. 23, 1861. 1C lv

GRA1IAW HA.YIVOOD,
'

JLU . COUNSELLpRjAXD ATTORNEY AT LAW,
': K 11.EWH.. X. C.,f ;

"U'ill attend tlie Countpand Superior Courts of Wake;
Johru-ti- m and Chatham ;v thv Superior Court' of Xew Han-
over and Sampstm,. antl. ftliej Terms of the Federal Coui ts
and Supreme Court ofoi th-C- at plina, at Raleitdi.

O.tice. tho one foi-mt- lr oCcuuied bt the lata lion. '''Wil
liam II. Hat-woo- d

Jan, 2(, 1861. - 17- -1 v

BIh MOORE, I h I

ATTORNEY: AT. .LAW
SLtKBTRY. Ci.

Will practice in the Coin h of RowaH and adjoining coun- -

Jan. ,2i, 1S61. j jj :..;. '.' 17 if
'"' - 1 ' "! iR, H. DtCKlXSOX. fi. KILL. C; B. HILt.

AlCTIONEEUS,
NORTH CORNER OF FR ANKLIN AXD WALL STS.,

r.icmjoxb, viaqinia.
Attend particularly tpithc selling of slaves at public and

private sah.-- - ; ill "j ?; ;.
'

Ang. 2S1SG0. 'H ' -l-y

GSKEXSBOEO' $ntm Life Iirsurahce and
: This Company oil'-'r- s inducements

to the public which few; possess. It "is economical in its
management, and prompt in tha parment of its losses.

The insured for life are; its1 members, and they participate
in its profits ; not only on trie premiums paid in, but also
on a large. and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. v ; ij: .

I '
. ;

A dividend of 67 per cent.,! at thftlast Anual Meeting of
the Company, was declared,: and carried to the credit ot
the life members of the. Company.

Those desiring an insurance npon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will pleale address

nil H ... I ; p. P. WEIR,
V ' t:

k f- Treasurer.
Greensboro', Feb. 11', i 1859. 11 .ly.

N. F. KITES & C6I TTholesalteand retail Drus- -
gists, have and will ltcep on hand a full suprlv of

au sucn arncies as are usuauj touca m a rirst viaas urug,
House. ; They will conducslthei business oil a large arid
liberal scale, having ample, periencs, ! forcti and facilities
for doing bo, and hopis by their promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please,! insecure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the public generally, j .

-
The Prescription Department will be! under the immedi-- .

ate supervision of one j of the firm, both day and night.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and'dipatch.

.1 ill i .N. 'F, RIVES,' M. D. ,
WALTER B. JORDAN.

-- tf. JGS. CXRR.

X S I OX HOUSE;MA A 1THIS.T"0 HCSDRED 4lABDg OF THE DEPOT.
Xow ooen for the reception of TRAXSIEXT CUSTOM

and BOARDERS. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. - . jjiLl fMOXTAGCE, Proprietor.

Jan. 7, 1S61. hi 12 tf

DEf ABT3IEXT, !

SUBSISTENCE j j; j4 iliALEien, Mav, 25th, 1861.1
Sealed proposals will be ifeCeived at this Department for

the delivery of good merchantable" flour, at anv railroad
depot within the State, in quantities not Uit tkatt ticcnty-ir- e

Wre,' until I5h of July, 186L 4 : , :
.

Proptisals should be eildmijed "Proposals for floor," and
addressed to tbe Commissary General." ' '

, .
- "1 .

' WM. JOHNSTON,
' ' '-- .,. v I ,. I; i '

i Committor g General
Mav 29. 1861. : i H :,

(
:";. -',- -''. .' tf

COMMITTED to Jalli iii the town of Salisbury
Kowaacountv, bvCiJrneliaj Kestler, a negro slarea

who savs na is a. runavray.; ana osiangs va janrnw c uuer
aud saw hia name is Frank, j; This boy is about tw enty-on- e

or two'year old, about six feet high, of rather a light-dar- k

color, had on brown wiwlen cloth ea, badly torn, appears to
--he a boj;of good qoaity, ml; number oire oegro.
owner will come for him, payciWee, and Ukebimi
otherwise

v
be willr,, be deajt witb according to la w. -

- .1 tf WALTQN..v v W. A. y

of the Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
office or title of any kind, whatever: from any king,
prince or foreign fetate. - ; r- -

"
. j :;--

12. Congress shall make na law respecting an
establishment of religion, or: prohibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech;
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. . ;

- ,' :..,. ti.; - ; :': ':
. 13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the

security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be inlringed. ;'; ;

.
i

14.' No soldief- - stiall, in time of peace, be cuar-tere- ti

in any house Without the consent: of the owner;
nor in time of war, but in a mauner to be prescribed
by law. ; ',':! '

- i :'

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
'persons, houses, papers and effects agauist unreasona--,
ble .searches' and seizures; shall nyt be viulated; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause,, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the plage to be searched, and the' persons or
things to be seized. : -

' j :., "'.;..
16. 2Co person shall be held to answer for a capital

""or otherwise infamous, crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, ordu the militia, when
in.?actual service, in time of, war or public danger;
nor shall any person be subject for the ; same offence
to be twice put, in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelleth in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself p hor he deprived of life, liberty, or 'property, .

without dtte. process' of law; nor shah private prop-
erty be taken for public use Without just Coinpensa--

, tion. ;; ;
'" ; ; ."

! : 1 7 J In' all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and ptil ilic trial, by an im- -.

partial jury of the State and. district wherein the crime
shall have been.' "conmutted, which .district shall
have been previously asceijtaiued by law, and to.le
informed of the nature and" cause of the accusation ;(
to he; confronted with the witnesses ag-unst- him ; tt
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his

Nlcfenee j:
' " ' ;' .

. w ; ;j"-IS-

In suits at conuiiOn law, wherevthe value in
" ctintrov'ersy-.shal- l '.e.-eei- l twenty dollars, the right of
trialhyjury shatl.be presen-ed-

; and iio-.fac- so tried
by a jtiry shall be otherwise re-ex- am iired in any ctnirt
t,f tlie C aifetleracy than according to the rules of the .

common law, "'''. j; 4.'.- .;. ; "i v
'

j

19. Excessive hail sliall not be required, nor excesj-siv- e

lines imposed, nor crutTand unusual punishments
'iniiictcd. " :', ;.

' .."-."---

20. Every law: or resolutiiih haviug the force'of law,
shall relate to but: one subject, and that shall be ex- -'

pressed in the title. .; - !

'
-

' :.' ; Section 10. ! ':. ;J
' 1. Xo State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or

confederation; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin money ; make anything but goldjand silver coin
;a teikler in puymeut of debts ; pass jtny bill of attairi-der,,- or

ex jiostjacto law, or law, impairing the obliga-
tion tif contracts ; or grant aliy titles tf nobility.

'. : 2. Xo. State shall, without tlie consent of the .Con-

gress, lay any imposts or duties on imports and ex-- t

ports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
all duties and imposts, laid by any State' on imports

,'or exports, shall be. for the use of the treasury of the'
States ; and all such laws shall be subject

to the revision and control of Congress, t ;

3. Xo State shall, "without the consent of; Congress,
y any duty of tonnage except on sea-goi- ng vessels,

for the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con-fl- it

t With any treaties of .the Confederate .States, with
foreign nations ; and any surplus of revenue thus de-

rived shall,, after making such improvement, be paid
into the common treasury ; nor shall any State keep
troops or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any
agreement or Compact with another Stte, or with a
Ibieign power, or; engage, in war, unless? actually inya- -

ded, or in such imminent danger as will not axltnit oC

delay. But when ahy river divides oi-- ffoivs throngli; I
two or more States, th.;y. may enter, into compacts;
with each other to improve the navigattou thereof. .. .

. Artict.k II Section 1,

. .1. The executive puwor shall he vested in a Presi-

dent of the Confederate States of America. lie and
the-Vic- President shall hold their offices fur the terra
of six years"; but the President shall not be le.

The I'retiident and Vice President shall be elected as
Ulows: '

".-
v

1- ;!" :' ; ..

2. Eao-- State shall appoint, in such imanner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators ahd Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the C m- -'

gress ; but" no Senator or representative,, or person
holding an office of trust "or profit tncier the Cunfeder-at-e

States, shall be appointed an elector. -

3. The' electors shall' meet in their respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and Vice President,!
one of whom, at least, shall not bi an) inhabitant oi":

the same State with themselves ; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted for as President, and in
distinct'ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they. shall, make distinct lists of all persons voted
for as Presidentand of all persons voted for as Vice!
President, and of the ntunber of votes for each, which

.list they shall sign and certify, and transmitsealed,1
to the government .f thcC hfederate States, directed",
fo the President of the" Senate ; the President of thej
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and House
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and the
votes shall-then- be counted; the person having the1
greatest mnriber of votes for President be the
President, if such number he a majority of, the yhole
number of electors appointed , and if no perstm have
such majority; then, from' the persons haying the high-
est numbers,, not exceeding three,' ou the 'is-- of those
voted for as President, the House of liepieseutatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the I. President.
But in chotwingthe President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
Vote;, a quorum, for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of theiStates, and
a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall riot
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
.foHi twing, tlion the Vice President shall act as Presi-
dent; as in case of the death or other constitutional
disability- - of the President. '

- --;. ';' '
.

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice Presiilent shallbe the Vice Presdent, if such
numbef be a 'majority of the whole number of electors
apptnnted ; and if no perstm have a majority, then from
the tvvo highest numbers ou the list the Senate shall
choose the Vice President ; a quorum for the purpose
sliall consist. of two-tlnr- ds of the whjle number of Sen-

ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-
cessary to a. choice. : .. - :' ';"'.;:

5." But ho perstm constitutionalh'' ineligible to. the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pies- -.

; ident of the Confederate States.
,6. Tbe Congress may determine the time of choosing

., the electors, and the day on which they shall gi ve their
votes,: which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate States. y .. .

' ;; .

7. Xo persou except a natural - horn citizen of the
Ctmfetlerate States, or a citizen thereof atjthe time of
the adoption of this constitution or a citizen tliereof
lxrn in the United States prior to the 20th .of Decem-
ber; I860, shall be eligible to tlie office of. President ;
neither shall any person be eligible to that office who

: shall 'hot have, attain d the. age of., thirty-fiv-e years,
and "teen fourteen years a resiueut within "the limits of
the Confederate States; as may exist at the time of his
election. .

- ; - - ', "; : ' '

' --
'

8. In case of the removal of the President from'
office, or of 'his "death, resignation, or inability to dis--clia- rge

the powers and duties of the feaid 'olfiee, the
v sanje shall devolve on the Vice President'; and the

CbiigTess may;" by law," provide for the. case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both "of the Pres--
. irtart nd Vipa" Vrfidfn. A arO orintr irtiot nflfvJr chnll

.. O Z 1

then net as President, and such officer shall actaccord-- i
s ingly until, the sdisabiUty be removed or'1 a President

' 1 . .

he shall nominate, krid by and wjith...the advice and
consent of , the Sehate,' shall appoint ambassadors,
other pubUc ministers; and consuls;; jndges of the Su---.

premej Oairfe, and all other officertij of the Cop federate
States whose appointments are riot herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by law
but the ougress.raay by law, vst the appointment
of such inferior bffiect-3- . as they think proper, in the
President alotlin the coui ts of law or in the heads--
of iepaitn iens. . j .

i '
, )'-- : ., i

3. ; The' pr'ncijjiat bfficer in;ach bf. the executive de-

partments,
;

and all persons cotineqted with the diplo-
matic service, miy be removed frofn office at the plea- -'
Sure or! the PresfdenL; AH other;. civil officers of the
Executivivlfepartihtjut; may;be rejnovetl at any time
by- the President', - or Other appoihting power, when
their services lire! uniietfessary, ;or; for dishonesty, inca-
pacity, inefficiency, jtnisconduet, or negleit . of . duty ;

and when so reiaovetlthe remtval shallbe reported
to the iSe!atc, togetllerj;with the reasons therefor...

4. The; President fihall have power to till all- vacan-fie- s
thaf-'ina- h.inrifrn dnfhi'f t'ut recess of tha Sennt- -

by granting ctnihiysrons winch Shall expire at the
end of! their hekt seisiOu but fith person reiected by
the Senate-shal- l i be. reappointed to the same office du- -
riug their ensuing ,rece

Sections. :
'

.."

1 1. 'The President shall from time to. time; give t
the Congress in forniatioh" of the. state of the. Con fed-era- cy,

'4Uid recomnind to their bonsideratitin - such
measures as he ' shall' judge iiecessary and expedient ;

he may, on extraoiidinary Xjccasions," convene both
houses, or either of - thpii ; and iu case of disagree-
ment between them,: with respect to '.the time of ;ul- -
jounnhent, he -- may adjourn thein h such time a he
shall think proper; j .he hall 'receiyei Atubassad rs a id

Otlier public hiiiiisters ;,Jie shad jt. ike pare. .that tin:;
laws. he faithfully :;ekecuted, ..and shail fom mission" ali
the officers of the Confederate States.

;:.'! tSection 4. ."K, ,;
",..-

1. The President, Vice President,: and all civil offi-

cers of the Copfetlqrate States, shall be removed from
office on impeiichieut for, and cprivictiouiof treason,
bribery, or other "htglj CFimes and niisdeanors. .

--

. AUT.ici.K in. Section 1. .

1. The judicial.; pc5wer of the nfederate States,
shall be vestetl in o'nd Superior Court, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may from time to time
ordain jaiid .establish The. judged both of the: Su-

preme ind infeirijor jcoiirts, "shall hold their offices du-

ring gopd leha:viorj apui shall',- - at: stated timet., rcct ivt
for their servicivs a' compensation, vhich shall not lx
diminished during ;thtir coiithinance in' office.
'.- .!;-;;.- - ;'! ' ISctiwii '2. :'.;.'

1. The: judicialHp.iWer shall 'extend to all c.asc
arising jUtider this Constitution, thei laws of the C n

rate States, 'and treatie made or which sha 11 i

mat!::1 an k--r their a'at lioritv to all, cases affecting :ini- -
bas.;a lors otliferlpahlic ininisterij; 'ajid "consuls; to' al'
cases ofj. admiralty KiHl niaiitiiiie !juH.sdiction ; to

which;ihe Confederate States shall bo a
party ; tt) controveiisitfs between It wo or more States;
between a StafeiaiHi icitiens of another State when
the State is. plaintiti' ; "between citizens claiming lajils
under gran'ts of dillbrt'ht" States,: land between a Si'att
or tlie citizens thc-tfyo-

l and foreign States, citizens oi
subjects : but uo Slad'- - shall be sued by a citizen 01

sulyect of any foreignState. : V '
,

I In all cases? atieiting ambassadors, other pulJic
ministers; and :cmi4i14 and .thosojin which a Statt
shall be a party,; the Supreme Court shall have origi- -

mil jurisiictipn;.;ifi iid the other. leases before nien--.
tioned the Supreme1! Cfurt shall haye appellate juris-dictio- n,

both as to law and tact, with such except! ni;
and under such regulations as the Congress 'thai,
make. . r si: s.

;.!-. -
' 3. The trial of all crimes, 'except in cases of

shall beby jury, and .fetich' trial shall be-

held in the; State here the aidi primes shall hive
been committed ; but hen"not cohimitted within any
State, the trial shall be at such place or places as tin
Congress may by law .have directed.

, .: j j ; ': ", ; ) Section 3. f- -

1. Treason against the Cjnfederate States shall eou- -
'Sist ni!y in levying ;war against theni, or in adhering j

to theirfenemiesy giving them aid lalid comfort. Xo j

portion shall be 'touy feted of treason; tui less on the tes-

timony of two iwitijjesses to the saint overt act, or op
confession in open pourh ,

2. The .Congress! shall have power to declare the
punishment of treason, but no attainder, of treason
shall work corruptith of blood,- fvi forfeiture, except
during the iife.hf the; person attain-e;- . .;.

AHTIt hF. IV. Sedion 1.
1. Full faith and Credit shall 'be given in each

State to the pubhe H;t, records and ;jiidicial proct etl- -.

mgs of every other State. And the Uongres'i may,
by general. la ws, presenile the manner in wch such
acts, records and proceedings shall be; proved, and the
etleet thereof.

ction 2.
1. The citizens tif each State shall oe entitled to ah

the privileges and immunities of citizens in tlie sever-

al States,; antl Whal I hay, the bright of transit and so-

journ in: any Shite oft this "Jonfedej-acy, with their
slaves and other property ; ; and the right of property
in said slaves shall utit he .thereby impaired.

2. A persou charged; in atiy Statl-wit-h treason, feh
ony,-o- r other CTime against the asb of such State,
who shall flee from itjstice, and W found iu another
State, shall;' on; demand of the executive a.utority of the
State from which he fled, be delivered up to be. re-

moved te the State having jurisdiction of the crime.
3. Xo slave or other ersfju held toj service or labor

in any State or Territory ;bf the Confederate Sfcites,
under the laws theretif escaping or lawfully carried
into anotl;er, shall iri.'yoriscquence of any law or. regu-
lation therein, beidischalrged from suhservice br:Ja-bo- r,

hut shall be delivered' up oa claim of the party
to whom $ucb slaves l elong, or to wliom,such service
or labor may he due. I s :;

'
: : ' Section 3.

1. Other States may be admitted into this Confe-- 3

eracy by a vote of two-thir- ds of the jkvhble liouse .of
Representatives .and twb-thir-ds of : the Senate, the
Senate voting' by Sites'; but no new State shall be
formed or erected; within the jurisdiction bf any other
State ; nor any State be formed by tlie junction of two
or more States, at parts bf States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of tlie States concerned, as well as
of fhe Congress- -

;. A. ' V - '.; " --
. ::" ' ;

2. The Congress shall have power; to. dispose of and
make all needful rules and regulations concerning the

; property) of the;Conjerate States, including, the
lands thereof. . "t, i.'

:

3. The Confederate States may acquire new tei rito--
. ry, and Congress shall have power; to legislate an I

provide-government- s for the inhabitants of all terri-
tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with
out the limits of the several States,! and may permit A

theiu. at ueh times and fn such manner as it may by
to fonnthe to be admitted jntj. t

law.fiurmc,. I"fl.uww' T'-r- J t- j. .1 L. the .the conieoeracy, ; Tn'all sucu.w j
of negrjy slavery .as it now exis's ii the'Cenfederate

st3"ittHV' M'iK'Miia.ke''teTiii) ' unti.
tit lltCellifSI 01 uiiev jjiMiiiie. uiwii siuii liiun mu

fit'
ipXi1t'''n shall. be a Senator ho shall not iv(0

lie ie of thny. yen s, anvi !e,a cu'.ren or i ne
.AlciTeiift e Ci'tes. ;;t:M Vho.Miait n.'tr w-rie- elc;-- t

A)' ih'feV4:ai.uf the' State ft r wbich he shall "lie
'I

Vj fe. lera te S i ates sh all
Y.-- t i. ;iitf, biit shad li.ive iio.vo-t- ini- -

- vhv-- ! ci':ed. '
;

'
s

T1i'o..iS---Si:;C'- hii!l.:clwioe tlteir other ohiecrsjahd
in tlieaosence ot the

Ml'.et.t4HkIie.ia he sifall eke ix i.se. the ulike of le?--.

shall li'ao.TtIie ste. poAver t. try a

U!lj l r v beirsittia tor that pufp-ose, trie
. .... ... ' i. I... M

"UH-i- f riil 11 1 1U il .ln.H ion. H i:vu liii: i iraiiici IB.

' t M'-'fttta- Shitesjis tried, the "Chief .rubied
jjiaar-fifVtr-- 'no ueftyii't-fta- n be convicted with
ujift. ' jHaiyiure lies oi'i twu-tbir-ds f thu ineinber:

i."- I. ..'.-- . ... . . i

JrtJgriU'ht tri cases .'.or nnceachmeivtshal: not exj-(ii'ri'l.-

t :renio va 1 fn an face, 'and dlsqiital
(ion toHikld :i'ndci'..Y"V any obice ot hoi.t.r. trust r

. inicrr.tbe' Uotrlef lenne ctaiesi urn rue parry cou-

bl sujtliivttfh('"css.; Vh; liabhi.and subject, ui int
lien ;VrtlljuTi;nveiit an-- punislAuent, a:eOidiiiV?

il- .S'.'fVon 4. '
;

. . r t ": i 1:.. 1 ...
i he tnt5;?s.' n'.aces autl liia:;ner or -- noi'iin eiec
lf.if'riilthri; sin I liepreseut.itvves sliau ne pre

itlitWfTvisious Constitution ; tint the Con- -of,t;Us
I" - i'i .I-.- i 1 1,1 : . . 1 j
inav;J.anV' tunc ov .law inuive or ; ;.oer stieii
i!iiinl;'cf pt as to the tiiues and places of c1m!os- -

Tliedlitd-es- s shuli assemhlc at least o.co i ovenl
and mh "iivef;l?vi slAoi.xi"on. tiie lirst ALoiuiay

i4brei they sLUi'hy law, appoint a thtierentj

"tlfcacVouse be the iudge of the elections
'aii)uaiitV-aU'n- of itsown mempers. and if

u te" a lu,ri tod.busi4

I.U
,.ns?ss. .lQti ffisrn-iVle- r iitinvlieV may atl;-.u- from tay.ia.-.r,- b t:iti atiehdancej
Mif fcutl'l '"mariner, aad jundeV such

tticii h'&fliich Hntiso "may: provide.- 'iv ."'1u"'n:i'
.. . . . . . , .? i ; 1 .1 1 ...'" :t c i

' iccuili'" feyi-if- r
iehij-ter- I" ;r disorderly Wljavt ir, j

t ail; fnth ;tipjvtt:kniAvtW6:'lof. twu-thii- L di' the' Avholej
'. .nuihiirv t&fi iivnnWr. t ?' I

.o'lSI'Mabh Itpiiel. shVfl keep a journal f its pro--
: c.-cd-il !ra llrbni''tihiC(.to.tiine' pnblLh tlfc ime, fcs4j

X fuc may in' their julgnfent '
i

iff:
v

alii' 'the" yeas 'and nays of .the ; ijnem i x-r- vh
) .iii i UK,.: iiu lifv oiu'sti-m- . snail, at itj utsire oij

4e-ift- th of fthse presetft,Ue enteretl on tuf oumai.
4: icitli liouse. during the session trt Congress,?

livltfwithoW -- tlie ctnsent ot tne wner, auoiini .r;
- ruj.n1 tban-tlii-ti- davs, utir.tb any other pla?e! than tnatr

iieArtjKcl tllrtwofHouses shall be sitting, j
' ...

N':i::'!l i; ; ftl 2M nr 'Section? ;'
. f

liifcbKSlidxirsiand :llepresehtattves: shall receive;
H , lor: their services, to te aseri ni..-- u? ,

r i j.civVfedi pall ut ioi the treiisury of the Confederate;
klX 'fhlvtfeliali Hu iill cases, ' except trtastm and ;

hi '
.

.bri-'a-i- i 0f;th" i':u.v;, be privileged fr.nn arrest during!
Uiljir rftfefr4aiiv4 :'v:tt?e. x)f.theiq respective 1

indftn to and returning ironi tne .sauio i j

' ahd flr'ainy ppeech'or debate in either Ihause they shall
iti'i il AhiriiriM iii'-uBf- oilier niace.

' :':$Z fso SeiSferor" Itepresentati ve shall,: fjduring the

t tifellwhili iie was electeu, be appointed .to any j

( "nyil 'fv,U iir,1,-- r the authority oi tne oaieueiatc

:c4 $haltteve ben created, or the emolu- - i:

nL-n- t wheTfishall have been increased o.nrmg bucn
timeluid nlpersbn holding any office undergo Con- -'

:federIte:Ktafeis;hain eitner: House du--
riigliiotance'iii ofnee". '.But Congry,hy;

. :; L.iv Li.Lt M r1niinal officer in each of the li.x?

emtite ;l)eiOrtments a. seat nn-ur- c uy
Si' feijHvlefliB nrivdese of .discussing any, measures.

':M ariiif.Aaninrr 1, 1iU tniirtment.': ' C f-'- -'"

' it IaIIImI for raising revenue shall originate in thej "fnieriiT of Rowan com ty -
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;
derate State V And' no person holding any office of shall he. elected.- - .V ., ; :,, aj. - ,rl States shall pe reiz..pj Dy ixjegress ft,. 9. The President shall, stated, tmiesj receive fV iai l

: - .'viV'ttvv. "t " W m --
f i m:-v;- m-
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